
56 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381. Membrane 11— cont.

1374,beinga grant to him,for life,of a yearly rent of 40/. from the manors

of Nevelhammeand Crouherst,co. Sussex. Byp.s.

Nov. 27. Inspeximm and confirmation, in favour of the prioress and nuns of

Westminster. Chesthunt,of letters patent dated 13 January,25 Edward III., exempting
them from payment of tenths,fifteenths,aids and tallages. ByK. and C.

Nov. 26. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Tany,prior of the Hospital of

Westminster. St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland,to the office of chancellor of Ireland.

ByK. and C.
Writ de intendendo in pursuance directed to archbishops and others.

Mandate in pursuance to Master John de Colton,late chancellor.

Nov. 29. Presentation of John de Babynglee to the church of Henton,in the
Westminster, diocese of Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of the minority of Mary,

one of the daughters and heiresses of Humphreyde Bohun,late earl of

Hereford,tenant in chief.

Dec. 3. Presentation of Roger Coupeland,parson of Stoke,in the diocese of
Westminster. Norwich,to the church of Hoghton,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's

gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Wolverstonbeing
in his hands on account of the war with France; ou an exchange of

benefices with Hugh de Stowe.

Dec. 5. Presentation of John Roger,parson of Speghtebury,in the diocese of

Westminster. Salisbury,to the church of Maynerbire,in the diocese of St. Davids,in the
king's gift byreason of the priory of Pembroke beingin his hands on

account of the war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith John
Abraham.

Presentation of John Abraham to the said church of Speghtobury,in the
king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Toftes beingin his hands on
account of the war with France.

Dec. 2. Grant to the king's esquire, HenryKirkestede,of the custody of the
Westminster, king's park of Trcmeton,so longas he holds the custodyof Tremcton

castle, latelygranted to him to hold for life duringtin* war with France.
Byp.s,

MEMBRANE10.

Nov. K). Mandateto the dean and chapter of the king's free ehapcl of
.Hustings to

Westminster, assign a stall in the choir to John Stanstede,late chaplain of St. CrossbyColchester,in the diocese of London,John Codeford,doctor of laws,vicar-

general of William,bishopof London,havinglatelyadmitted him,nl, the
presentation of William do Wauton,knight,patron "thereof,to the. prebend
of Westhurrok,on an exchange of benefices with John Knuf.

Nov. 20. Pardonto John de Roulton for the death of John Parminiter of Newc-
Kennington. port, as it appears that he killed him in self-defence. ByK.

Nov. 18. lmpeximus&\\&confirmation, at the request of John de Hcrden,Hti/c n of

Westminster. York,of an indenturedated York,KJuly1377,whereby tin- prior «md ronvenf
of HolyTrinity,York,demise to him for thirty-nine ycnrs al'ter Martinmas
their manor of Hedelay(except f>acres of meadow in Hyrkyn and ;u. vent-
in Middelton Morehous),with 5*. yearly rent, in Ncnlon-in-Craven,at the
yearly rent of l(),..,"ranting him licence to ent wood for repairs, fuel or

snl<\ except OHK,* wodnppiltre'

and nnple. For '1O\. puid \\\ the hanapor.


